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ABSTRACT

Mammalian seasonalmolting and color changeare known to be influencedby photoperiod changes. Calomys

laucha, a South American rodent, exhibits seasonal pelage color change; however, unlike Northern hemi-
sphere rodents, which present a gray or brown color during summer and a whitish color during winter, C.

laucha pelage changes from an orange color during summer to a dark gray color during winter. Animals

maintained for over a year in stationary photoperiod (LD 12:12h, 22◦C) presented orange pelage color during

the summer corresponding month (January), and gray color during the winter corresponding month (July).
Same age animals were evaluated during summer or winter months, and also showed different colors. Ani-

mals exposed for 12 weeks to summer or winter artificial conditions displayed color change, not according

to the environmental conditions, as expected, but similar to that of animals maintained in stationary photope-

riod. These results suggest that pelage color change in C. laucha is controlled by an endogenous circannual

rhythm. The adaptive function of C. laucha color change is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Seasonal alterations in organisms are important to

anticipate ambient changes and to begin adjustments
to environmental modifications occurring through-

out the year. In mammals, molt and weight changes
prepare the animal for winter or summer. Small

rodents usually exhibit photoperiod-induced molt-
ing. In Djungarian hamsters, weasels, lemmings

and voles, exposure to short photoperiods induces

molt to the winter pelage and exposure to long pho-
toperiods induces molt to the summer pelage
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(Duncan et al. 1985, Rust and Meyer 1969, Nagy
et al. 1993, Smale et al. 1988). Minks and squir-

rels present an endogenous rhythm of molt which
is strongly influenced by changes in photoperiod

(Martinet et al. 1992) or temperature (Joy and

Mrosovsky 1985). Both species also possess en-
dogenous annual rhythms in body weight (Martinet

et al. 1992, Pengelley and Asmundson 1969) as do
European hamsters (Masson-Pevet et al. 1994) and

dormice (Mrosovsky 1977).
Djungarian hamsters, weasels and lemmings

present molt with pelage color change, but no en-

dogenous rhythm has been demonstrated in these
animals so far. The pelage changes from a whitish
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color during the winter to a pigmented color (brown,

gray) during the summer (Hoffman 1973, Rust and
Meyer 1969, Gower et al. 1993).

The control of molt and color change rests on
the production and secretion of hormones. High

levels of prolactin have been correlated to summer
molt or maintenance of summer pelage in hamsters,

lemmings, minks, and voles (Duncan and Goldman
1984, Gower et al. 1993, Martinet et al. 1984, Smale

et al. 1990), while melatonin induces molt to the

white winter pelage probably by inhibiting prolactin
secretion (Lamberts and Macleod 1990; hamsters,

Badura and Goldman 1992; minks, Martinet et al.
1983; lemmings, Gower et al. 1993; weasels, Rust

and Meyer 1969).
Other hormones have been shown to control

pigment production in mammals, acting upon the

melanin biosynthetic pathway. Melanocyte stimu-
lating hormone (MSH) stimulates eumelanin pro-

duction, which has a brown to black color; while
Agouti Signal Protein (ASP) promotes a switch in

the melanogenic pathway and stimulates the pro-
duction of red to yellow phaeomelanin (Geschwind

et al. 1972, Burchill et al. 1986, Furumura et al.
1996).

Murine rodents of the Calomys genus are well

distributed in South America, where they represent
one of the most widespread genera of small neo-

tropical rodent fauna (Salazar-Bravo et al. 2001).
Interestingly, Calomys laucha shows a pelage color

change diverse from that seen in North hemisphere
small mammals: during the winter its pelage is dark

gray, while during the summer the pelage exhibits

a strong orange color. The aim of this work was
to determine whether temperature and photoperiod

conditions were the driving factors for pelage color
change in Calomys laucha.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CAPTURE AND MAINTENANCE

Eight specimens of Calomys laucha were collected

with traps at Cassino Beach in Rio Grande do Sul,

Brazil, 32◦20′S; 52◦10′W, 10 kilometers away from

human habitation, in October 1998. The animals

live inside burrows in sand dunes, where the temper-

ature, over the year, may vary from 0◦C to a maxi-

mum of 50◦C (averages of 5◦C in winter and 29◦C

in summer), and the photoperiod changes from 14

hours of light: 10 hours of dark to 10 hours of light:

14 hours of dark. Couples (parental generation, F0)

were housed to form a breeding colony in São Paulo

(23◦30′S; 46◦12′W) in November 1998. Tempera-

ture in animal room was maintained at 20±2◦C and

photoperiod regimen was controlled (LD 12:12h,

lights on at 6:00 a.m.; off at 6:00 p.m.). Animals

were kept in 35 × 20 × 13 cm plastic cages (2 an-

imals per cage) containing shavings, and fed ad li-

bitum with water and NUVITAL rodent chow, sup-

plemented with sunflower seeds twice a week. F1

generation was used to form 10 matrix couples. F2

generation was maintained as F0 and F1 animals,

and used (both sexes separately) for the experiments

starting in August 1999. Animals were maintained

in the animal room until randomly assigned to one

of the 5 experimental groups.

The handling, experimentation and sacrifice

were performed in accordance with U.S. National

Institutes of Health Guide for the Use of Laboratory

Animals, and the Brazilian law no. 6638 (May 8,

1979).

EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS

Animal Room group (AR): 19 animals of varying

ages, maintained in the animal room, and individ-

ually assessed as for their pelage color every two

weeks from September 1999 to July 2000,after what

they were sacrificed.

Summertime group (St) and Wintertime group (Wt):

animals maintained from birth under the animal

room conditions, assessed as for their pelage color

on the exact day they were 120 day old, between

December 6, 1999 and January 17, 2000 (St group,

49 animals) or between July 29 and August 3, 2000

(Wt group, 48 animals).

Artificial Summer group (AS) and Artificial Winter

group (AW): 45 to 55 day old animals placed in

photoperiod chambers, in different months between
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TABLE I

Ages of AS and AW animals when pelage color was assessed.

Evaluations 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th

Age (days) 45-55 73-83 87-97 101-111 115-125 129-139

August 1999 and July 2000, assessed as for their

pelage color every two weeks, after an initial 4-week

period (Table I). 48 animals were exposed to LD

14:10h (lights on at 7:00 am, off at 9:00 pm; 1500

lux) and constant temperature of 35◦C (AS group),

48 animals were exposed to LD 10:14h (lights on

at 7:00 am, off at 5:00 pm; 1500 lux) and constant

temperature of 10◦C (AW group).

COLOR CLASSIFICATION

Pelage color was assessed by comparison of the dor-

sal pelage to a color plate (Villalobos-Domínguez

and Villalobos 1947; plate O-orange), under 100

lux illumination. The color plate has 2 scales: chro-

matic degree (0 to 12), herein called orange degree,

and lightness value (0 to 20), which was inverted (20

to 0) in order to make graphic visualization easier,

and named darkness value. Animals were individu-

ally kept in small acrylic boxes during pelage color

classification, which lasted not more than 5 min.

BODY WEIGHT

Animals from St and Wt groups were sacrificed

and weighed to the nearest 0.1g, after pelage color

evaluation.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Pelage color was monitored every 2 weeks over 11

months. Frequencies were grouped by month, and

the medians of each month distributionof dark value

and orange degree frequencies were calculated. A

frequency table and a Chi-Squared test determined

AR group variation throughout the year. Mann-

Whitney test was used to compare pelage color fre-

quencies between sexes and between St and Wt

groups. Two-Way ANOVA was used to compare

body weights between sexes and between seasons.

The chosen level of significance was α = 0.05.

RESULTS

AR GROUP

There were no significant differences in the dynamic

of color change between males and females (p>

0.05, data not shown), therefore both sexes were

grouped for further analyses.
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Fig. 1 – Median of darkness value and orange degree from AR

group animals between September 1999 and July 2000. Bars =

25-75% (1st and 3rd quartiles).

The medians of frequency distribution of dark-

ness value and orange degree for each month are

shown in Figure 1. Although the animals were ex-

posed to a stationary photoperiod and constant tem-

perature for more than a year, their pelage color

changed accordingly to the actual season: during

summertime (December and January) their pelage
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was light orange; during wintertime (June and July)

the pelage of the same animals was darker (Table

II, χ2 = 626.3, degrees of freedom = 77) and less

orange (Table III, χ2 = 401.4, degrees of free-

dom = 88), becoming gray (p< 0.0001 for both

darkness value and orange degree). All animals of

this group synchronized their color changes; how-

ever during summertime they exhibited a wide dis-

persion of the orange degrees, not seen during win-

tertime. Dispersion of darkness values did not occur

in any season.

Table IV shows darkness values and orange

degrees of some animals from AR group, and their

respective ages, in some dates along one year,

demonstrating that regardless the age the animals

changed pelage color according to the season.

ST AND WT GROUPS

Same age animals also presented a different pelage

color during summertime and wintertime: animals

from the St group were orange and light while an-

imals from the Wt group were gray and dark (p<

0.0001; Fig. 2, Table V). Body weight differed sig-

nificantly between groups and between sexes: Wt

animals were heavier than St animals (p< 0.0005)

and males were heavier than females (p< 0.0001;

Table VI, Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2 – Median of St and Wt group darkness value and orange

degree. (*) means statistically different (p< 0.0001). Bars =

25-75% (1st and 3rd quartiles).
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Fig. 3 – Body weight of St and Wt animals. (*) means statisti-

cally different. P< 0.0001 between sexes; p< 0.0005 between

seasons.

AS AND AW GROUPS

Animals exposed for 12 weeks to artificial sum-

mer or winter conditions did not show pelage color

change accordingly. On the contrary, these animals

changed their pelage color as the AR animals did

(Table VII). Figure 4 shows representative data from

AW group at the onset of summer season.
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Fig. 4 – Representative graph: animals submitted to artificial

winter conditions (AW group) when actual summer was com-

ing. The dynamics of color change was similar to the AR group

animals, which changed to summer pelage color.
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TABLE II

Frequency of Darkness Values from the AR group over the year, sequentially grouped by 2, with
medians and quartiles (25%-75%). The first measurement date of each group is noted.

Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul

Value 20 18 15 13 10 31 28 27 24 22 19 17

11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 13 19

9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 14 19 17 9

8 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 5 13 7 4 1

7 5 6 2 0 0 6 12 18 9 1 0 0

6 4 14 7 2 6 12 12 1 0 0 0 0

5 0 10 20 21 19 11 1 0 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 1 7 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Median 7 6 5 5 5 6 7 7 8 9 9 10

25-75% 6-7 5-6 5-6 5-5 5-5 5-6 6-7 7-8 8-9 9-9.5 9-10 9-10

χ2 = 626.3; degrees of freedom = 77; p< 0.0001 (χ2
0.05;77 = 98.5).

TABLE III

Frequency of Orange Degree from the AR group over the year, sequentially grouped by 2, with
medians and quartiles (25%-75%). The first measurement date of each group is noted.

Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul

Degree 20 18 15 13 10 31 28 27 24 22 19 17

2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2

3 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 14 18 19

4 5 13 4 0 0 2 6 13 23 17 11 12

5 1 10 8 4 2 5 7 6 11 3 3 0

6 0 3 9 8 8 8 9 7 0 0 0 0

7 0 0 7 5 6 7 5 0 0 0 0 0

8 0 0 2 10 7 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

9 0 0 0 3 7 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Median 4 4 6 7 7 6.5 6 4.5 4 4 3 3

25%-75% 3-4 4-5 5-7 6-8 6-9 6-8 5-6 4-6 4-5 3-4 3-4 3-4

χ2 = 401.4; degrees of freedom=88; p<0.0001 (χ2
0.05;88=110.9).
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TABLE IV

Examples of Darkness Value and Orange Degree of some animals from AR group, and
their respective ages, in some dates along one year.

Darkness Values (age in days between parentheses)

ANIMAL Nov 1 Dec 23 Jan 17 Mar 27 May 22 Jul 31
120 14 (177) 14.5 (229) 14.5 (254) 12 (324) 10 (370) 10 (440)

114 14 (192) 15 (244) 15 (269) 13 (339) 11 (385) 10 (455)

258 15 (67) 16 (119) 15 (144) 13 (214) 12 (260) 11 (320)

267 14 (51) 16 (103) 16 (128) 13 (198) 12 (244) 10 (304)

Orange Degrees (age in days between parentheses)

ANIMAL Nov 1 Dec 23 Jan 17 Mar 27 May 22 Jul 31

120 5 (177) 7 (229) 8 (254) 5 (324) 4 (370) 3 (440)

114 4 (192) 6 (244) 7.5 (269) 4.5 (339) 4 (385) 3 (455)

258 5.5 (67) 8 (119) 10 (144) 6 (214) 5 (260) 4 (320)

267 4 (51) 8 (103) 9 (128) 5 (198) 4 (244) 3 (304)

TABLE V

Medians of St and Wt groups for Darkness Value and
Orange Degree, with quartiles (25-75%).

Group Darkness value* Orange degree*

St median 5 6

25%-75% 5-6 5-7

Wt median 10 3

25%-75% 10-9 3-4

(*) p<0.0001.

DISCUSSION

Our results place Calomys laucha among the mam-

mals whose pelage color changes rhythmically

throughout the year. However, the seasonal molt

and color change seen in this species was not

strongly influenced by summer or winter environ-

mental conditions. Animals from both sexes main-

tained at stationary photoperiod regimen and con-

trolled temperature for over a year (AR group) pre-

sented pelage color change, even away from the

natural environment. These animals became or-

ange and light during the months corresponding to

summertime, and gray and dark during the months

corresponding to wintertime. Clearly, aging is not

involved in this process of color change, since the

pelage color varied according the time of the year,

regardless the animal age.

The dynamic of pelage color change was not

affected by exposure for at least 12 weeks to sum-

mer or winter photoperiods and temperatures sim-

ilar to those experienced in natural habitat. When

exposed to short photoperiod and low temperature

(AW group), animals continued the process of color

change accordingly to the time of the year, achiev-

ing the summer pelage color. Similarly, animals

exposed to long photoperiod and high temperatures

(AS group) acquired the winter pelage color in an-
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TABLE VI

St and Wt animals Body Weight (g), for females and
males. Values are means (±SEM).

Females ** Males **

Groups Weight (g) N Weight (g) N

St * 13.5 ± 0.4 27 21.2 ± 1.1 22

Wt * 15.7 ± 0.6 24 24.5 ± 0.8 33

(*) p< 0.0005 ; (**) p < 0.0001.

TABLE VII

Representative data ofAWgroup. Darkness Valueand Orange Degree fromAWgroup,
maintained for 12 weeks in winter conditions when Summer season was coming, and
AR group values for the same dates (medians and quartiles (25%-75%)).

Groups Oct. 4 Nov.1 Nov. 15 Nov.29 Dec.13 Dec.23

Darkness value

AW median 6 6 5 5.5 5 4.5

25%-75% 6-6 6-6 5-6 5-6 5-5 4-5

AR median 6 6 5 5 5 5

25%-75% 6-7 5-6 5-6 5-5 4.5-5 4-5

Orange degree

AW median 3 4 4.5 4.5 5.5 8

25%-75% 3-3 4-4 4-5 4-5 5-6 7-8

AR median 4 5 5 7 7 7

25%-75% 4-4 4-5.5 5-6 6-7 6-8 6-8

ticipation of the wintertime. The progress of color

change was not reversed as expected, unlike lem-

mings, hamsters and minks which present partial

molt and color change accordingly to the photope-

riod they were exposed for the same period of time,

12 weeks (Gower et al. 1993, Duncan and Goldman

1984, Martinet et al. 1984).

Taken together, these results suggest that

Calomys laucha may have an endogenous circan-

nual rhythm that controls pelage color change, and

that photoperiod and temperature have apparently

little influence on the rhythm. Circannual rhythms

of molting occur in squirrels and minks (Davis and

Swade 1983, Martinet et al. 1992). In these animals,

the summer and winter pelts mainly differ in pelage

type and density (Rust et al. 1965, Walsberg et al.

1997), and the photoperiod regimen seems to be the

zeitgeber for minks (Martinet et al. 1992) while

temperature, rather than photoperiod, the zeitgeber

for squirrels (Joy and Mrosovsky 1985).

Besides color change, Calomys laucha also

presented an apparently endogenous body weight

variation as it seems to happen in squirrels, minks

and European hamsters (Pengelley and Asmundson

1969, Martinet et al. 1992, Masson-Pevet et al.

1994), since Wt animals were heavier than St an-

imals, even without contact with the natural envi-

ronment.
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The pattern of color change in C. laucha dif-

fers from other mammals. Animals which display

pelage color changes become pigmented during the

summer, due to melanin production by the hair bulb

melanocytes. During the winter molt, the pigment

production stops or is highly reduced, and as a con-

sequence, the hair and coat turn white. In C. laucha,

there is no arrest of pigment production, but a

change of melanin type. During the summer molt

there might be a high production of phaeomelanin

and low production of eumelanin, since the animals

become orange and lighter, whereas during the win-

ter molt a high production of eumelanin and low pro-

duction of phaeomelanin lead to a gray and darker

pelage.

The rhythm of color change may reflect a

rhythm of the hormones that regulate pigment pro-

duction and molt, such as melatonin and prolactin,

and of the hormones which control the switch in the

melanin biosynthetic pathway, as MSH and ASP.

Their secretion and release is most probably con-

trolled, directly or indirectly, by the endogenous

clock. However their role in this process seems to

partially differ from Northern mammals, since C.

laucha pelage becomes darker during the winter and

not during the summer.

Several experimental studies lead to the view

that pelage color in small mammals may have a

cryptic function to avoid predation, even in species

which spend most of their life underground

(Heth et al. 1988). Background matching may also

be the adaptive function of Calomys laucha color

change. During summer, the animal feeds in the

sand dunes, in which the light orange fur would be

cryptic; in the winter, when food supplies decreases,

C. laucha gets closer to human housing, therefore

adapted to mimic dark soils and the brown log

houses. One should also remember that thermoreg-

ulation may also play a role, as winter darker coat

conveys more energy to increase body temperature.

To our knowledge, this is the first report of an

endogenous circannual cycle of pelage color change,

upon which photoperiod and temperature regimens

seem to exert little or no influence. The body weight

change is also probably driven by an endogenous

circannual rhythm, but the effects of photoperiod

and temperature are still to be further investigated.
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RESUMO

A muda e a mudança de cor sazonal da pelagem de ma-

míferos são influenciadas por variações no fotoperíodo.

Calomys laucha, um roedor sul-americano, exibe mu-

dança de cor de pelagem sazonal; entretanto, diferente-

mente dos roedores do hemisfério Norte, os quais

apresentam cor cinza ou marrom durante o verão e branca

durante o inverno, a pelagem de C. laucha muda de uma

cor alaranjada durante o verão para cinza escuro durante

o inverno. Animais mantidos por mais de um ano em fo-

toperíodo estacionário (CE 12:12h, 22◦C) apresentaram

pelagem alaranjada durante o mês correspondente ao

verão (Janeiro), e cor cinza durante o mês de inverno

(Julho). Animais de mesma idade foram avaliados du-

rante os meses de verão ou inverno, e também apresen-

taram pelagem de cores diferentes. Animais expostos a

condições artificiais de verão ou de inverno durante 12

semanas sofreram mudança de cor da pelagem, não de

acordo com as condições ambientais a que estavam su-

jeitos como esperado, mas exibiram a mesma cor dos ani-

mais mantidos em fotoperíodo estacionário. Estes resul-

tados sugerem que a mudança de cor da pelagem de C.

laucha é controlada por um ritmo endógeno circanual.

Palavras-chave: Mudança de cor, ritmo endógeno, sazo-

nalidade, muda, cor da pelagem.
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